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Old Store
Men's French Lisle and

Balbrlggan Under-shirt- s
and Drawers

broken lota worth up
to 1.25 per garment

35c- - 50c

TTIE BEE: OMAHA, SATURDAY, .mT 29. 1911.
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THE SALE THAT THOUSANDS WAIT FOR

Manhattan S
AT

These are the shirts that are chosen by the best dressed men in America for their
attractive, new styles and their perfect Hundreds of the highest
class Manhattan negligee shirts ever seen in Omaha go on sale Saturday.

OUR FINEST MANHATTAN SHIRTS
Finest product ol the makers. Made

of silk and silk and linen. These
shirts hare been priced regularly at
$3.50 to fO.OO special
price

OUR FINE MANHATTAN SHIRTS
Faultlessly made of high quality f flinen, madras, French Flannel and of fa

silk and
values,
at . . . .

linen $2.60 and 3.50

MADRAS MANHATTAN SHIRTS
These shirts are made of a specially C

fine quality of madras all the
newest patterns regular $2.00
quality
at

Men's Madras and Percale
MANHATTAN SHIRTS

Hundreds of fine shirts in all de-- C
slrable styles and ' patterns posi--
tively have been priced at $1.60
and $1.76
at

MEN'S SILK HOSE
Hundreds of pairs of men's Pure Silk

Thread Hose in all sizes plain and
fancy colors. They are worth up to
$1.00 a pair; two Q
specials; at, pair fclt'Ar I

BRANDEIS
BASEMENT

Broken of Summer
to 75c; at, each

OTHER CITIES

Vse Omaha Grocery Prices to Show
They Are Robbed. . ;

TAKE ADS FROM THE OMAHA BEE

lm Editorial Grand Island and Dei
Molnea Paper Uae rigaroa 1'nb-lUh- rd

br One of the
Omaha Stores.

Different papers In Dea Moines, la., and
In Grand Island. Neb., are carrying consid
erable comment upon the high prices ol
living, mostly with reference to the cost

cf edibles, and they point to the reigning
prices ot various neceFsltles in Omaha as
compared with either of those two places.

It seems that in both Grand Island and
Dea Moines, "grocers' and
like organisations are the reason for the
high prices of vegetables and necessities of
lite, and so strong are they, that the peo-

ple in both places, many ot whom are on

the verge of distress, are up In arms. In
Des Moines, a municipal market place has
colved the problem, and the people of
Grand Island are thinking seriously of es-

tablishing a 'similar market-Howeve-

the reference to Omaha seems
to be out ot place, for the people of those

places In arguing against the "trust" have
taken from Omaha papers the

of one store and shown the differ-
ences in the prices between Omaha and
Des Moines and Omaha and Grand Inland,
from It.

This particular advertisement picked out
happened to be one of a local store which
is one ot the largest In Omaha and which
la selling groceries and provisions at from
10 to 25 per cent below the other stores
here. The Des Moines and Grand Island
people took thts advertisement and used It
as an example of the methods of the gro-
cers In their home towns.

In Omaha there seems to be a "clique"
which sets the price of meats, vegetables,
small grocers. Their prices seldom. If ever,

' fruits, etc., and seems to control all of the
vary a cent, and It is only the big grocers
that can refuse to belong to this "clique"
which Is a good money maker and In reality

trust ot the worst kind.
The fact that almost the same conditions

exist her as do In Grand Island and Des
Moines was learned when the comparison
with Omaha was made. Nine out ot every
ten stores here set the prices of edibles al-

most as high as In Des Moines, and the
only reason It has gone by unnoticed this
long is that the people have accepted the
excuse "that they have to pay It to the
Wholesaler."

DECIDES THAT JUDGE KNOWS

MORE OF THE LAW THAN HE

Prtaoaer Cbaases His Plea m Seeoad
Tiata a4 ia Glvem Sis

Maaths la Jail.

Clifton H. AUeu. arraigned In district
court on a breaking and entering charge,
changed his plea for the second time when
brought before Judge Estelle Friday morn-
ing, finally entering a plea of guilty and
drawing six months In the county Jail.

When in court last Wednesday Allen was
perfectly willing to plead guilty and told
the Judge so- - but when he noticed that
the charge read "breaking and entering"
ha Insisted on changing his plea, arguing
that he didn't break anything, but simply

pened a door. The Judge told him that
was a simple cae of "breaking and en
tering" Just the same, but Allen seemed
convinced that he was right. After two
days of consideration in the county Jail
ha concluded that the Judge's knowledge
of the law was greater than his own and
signified his Intention of changing bis plea.

Allen was accused of stealing a watch
from tha house of Frank A. Carlaon at 1811

Caaa street Allen, who is a cook,, said
that be bad come all the way from n.

Fa., looking for work and that
b was hungry, ,

hirts fo

Old Store
Balbrlggan

welghta.
11.00

50c

r Men
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

workmanship.

m mm
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MEN'S NEGLIGEE SHIRTS
These are samples in neckband or out-
ing styles; materials are madras, pon-
gee and soisette. They (7 ftp Qfi
are worth up to $1.25, atOtilmdjL

lots Men's Undershirts and Drawers.
Worth up

Oipsiradios s3tioe
QUOTE OMAHA

associations"

advertise-
ment

19c

OMAHA,

Hayden Bros. Cleat
is the talk of Omaha as well as all other cities north,

south, east and west of Omaha.

Saturday Will Be Ham
and Day

No. Hams 15c
Picnic Hams lie
No. Lean Bacon 12V2C
No. 1 Mutton Legs 7c
Mutton Roast ...6c
Mutton Chops, 12Vc and 10c
Mutton or Lamb Stew 10 lbs. for 25c
No. 1 Sirloin Steak
No. 1 Pot Roast, 8c, 7c and 5c?
Veal Steak 15c
Veal Roast ". 8c

.Chops 10c
Stew 6 lbs. for 25c

Home Made Bologna 3 lbs. 25c

Hayden Bros. Cleat
"S'JWIW1 SI.J.IIIf HIIIIWIIMJ

Pounds Best Cans Granulated Sugar
If Ton rurohas 91 Order of Other

We carry full Una of Teas, Coffeea, Spices,
Powder, eta

Try Our Coffee, Special, at. a lb., SOo.

Tea Co.

Prominent Speakers
Coming to Omaha for

Prison Convention
Mn. Imogene Oakley, President of

National Federation of Woman's
Clubs, to Talk Here.

Soma of the most widely known people In
the United States will come to Omaha dur-
ing tha convention of the American Prison
association and will be on the list ot
speakers during the meeting. Mrs. Imogens
Oakley ot Philadelphia, president of tha
Kattonul Federation of Woman's Clubs of
America, will be here on October 14 and
will deliver an address on the opening day
ot the convention. While hero she will be
the guest of Mrs. M. D. Cameron at the
letter's borne.

Other speakers of national prominence,
whose Identity is not known at this time,
will also be here. There will be about 600
delegates to the convention and about SCO

visitors accompanying the delegates.

Aa ID Calllaleat
meana many bad bruises, which
Arnica Salve heals quickly, as It does sores
and burn. So. For sals by Beaton Drug
Ce

Men's Un-

ion Suits medium
or light Reg-

ular values at

1

1

Veal
Veal

Ooods.

Extracts, Baking

Bucklen's

JT,T

406 North 16th Street.
Tel. D. 2446 Ind.

Pageant ei

Week Will Be Immense.

MANY M0EE FLOATS

Members of Aaaactatloa Confer with
ea Dlelo ItelatlT
to Katare at tha Floata to

Be Bailt.

At an enthusiastic meeting of the Omaha

Manufacturers' association Friday It was

unanimously decided to lend all possible

suDDort to the gigantic parade during AK--

Sar-Be-n week In October. Eleven more

manufacturers pledged themselves to fur-

nish floats for the parade. With tha eleven
manufacturers who promisea aia ana me
twenty who pledged last week there are
already almost enough floats in sight to
make tha manufacturers' end of the speo-tac- la

a bugs success.
TM business of getting floats accom-

plished, the attention of the meeting was
turned to tha question of floats and how
they should be lighted. An
delegation was in attendance, and upon

their suggestion a committee to decide
upon UUa M cbaanv This, winirnltlnfi

SATURDAY
Brandeis

Hen's Straw Hats

A Line iic.t'j gr, pa
worth up to $4, at j)uC

Men's liigh grade sample lines of Straw Hats,
in sennets, split braids, fMilan and Porto Kican braids- - fifvalues up to $4.00, at Waj

Your Choice of Any Nan's (J or
Hat for

Every Panama Hat in our entire stock
Values up to $7.50, at

Clearing Sale of Hoys' and Children's Hats 35c, 50c
and 75c values, at 5

AH the Boys' Pine Felt
Hats In blue, gray, red
and white; regular price
was $1.25 and $1.60,
special 49

CIesaaT2 MEN'S SHOES
Old Store Main Floor

All our Men's high grade
Shoes, Hurley Bros. Includ-
ed, that sold at $5.00 or
$6.00 will be An or
marked 3UeO)

Men's $:l.50 Oxfords In all
learners ana sizeB, "
at $6.0)

Men's Oxfords Broken lines
and sample pairs,

MEN'S

OXFORDS

29. 1911.

PARADE PLANS GROW LARGER

Manufacturers'

PROMISED

Salo

Sample
STRAW HATS,

Mackinaw,

Genuine Pana.aa vJuOJ
in-

cluded. $1.85

WHITE
CANVAS igSO

SATURDAY,

All the Odds and Ends of
Men's Straw Hats 98c
values will go on sale
Saturday at 50

g&LF At

Iabement Men's Shoes
In kldskln and patent

leather; blucher lace
.styles, all

1112

at.
;es

a caak C cu QmAqm c

Omaha's Pure
Food Center

$1 heavy durable clothes bas-
kets, each 65c

Lunch and picnic baskets, col-

ored and plain, each .... 15c
to 91.50

4- -mlnute ice cream freezers, 1

and 2 qts., each f 1.50, fVJ.OO
5- - lb. tin Fairy Soda crackers,

fresh and crisp 40c
4 cakes "Magic Washer" soap

does all the work, 15c
1 lb. "Lotus" Macaroni ..10c
25c can K. C. baking powd. 15c

z. bot. Standard Vanilla lOc
2 pkgs. Grape Nuts 20c
2 pkgs. Shredded Wheat .25c
1 bbl. fresh Ginger Snaps 20c
Largest variety Sardines in the

city, imported, 'special",
per tin Oc

llutter, Eggs and Cheese Dept.
.'Jtrtctly fresh Eggs, per doz. 25c
Our best country Butter, in san-

itary Jars, per lb 28o

Canteloupes,

Strawberries, Blueberries,
Raspberries,

(W CB3tfffk ceuiuy cwntg

the LAND BUREAU.

regarding Western Lands. 'Service is free,

conalsts of V. B. Coleman, Harry Kelly

and F. J. Ellick.
All of the floats will be "live" ones, with

bugling machinery of soma kind in them
and will be lighted up cither by power
from trolley wires or gasoline engines.
Gearing down the wheels of the floats to
make power to run a miniature electric
light plant also up for consideration,
and of all of these methods one will be
chosen by next week.

By next 'week the manufacturers' com-

mittee expects to have everything well In
hand, and then all that will remain to be
accomplished will be to care for the smaller
details. Floats carrying advertising and
decorated delivery wagons be tabooed.

MAY ESTABLISH MEXICAN

CONSULATE IN OMAHA

Cosanilaaloaer Gella la Noir'Wofkli
la That Esi to Help Bal-aea- a

Iatereata.

A Mexican consulate may be established
in Omaha soon. If tha plans of Commis-
sioner J. M. Guild of tha Commercial
club come to the dealred end. Because
of tha Immense amount of buslneas trans-
acted between Nebraska and the Mexican
people, Mr. Guild, acting for the Commer-
cial club, thinks that it would be a good
plan,- - to. A mimuUta. to sUUIUi

11.95

H

If you need a new
suit of medium or light
weight, buy it Satur-
day. One of these suits
will last you as long as
a suit you'll pay double

I these prices for a few

H

weeks later.

' -m

The greatest values in Men's Odd Trousers ever known In
Omaha. A pair now will finish out the season for you.
Men's Odd Ptnts

worth up to $2.50
at

I a t

.

a

.

; ..

.

,

"Lotus" creamery Butter, in
cartons, per lb 30c

Full cream brick Cheese, per
lb 15o

Fancy jar Cheese 10c, 15c, 25c
"Special" 600 lbs. our best im-

ported Roquefort Cheese per
lb 30c

In tins, 6 portions, Imported
Camembert Cheese OOc

Qt. jar Celery Relish or Chow
Chow ..20c

fresh Fruit and Vegetable Dept
Pk. good cooking apples ..30c
3 stalks Celery , 10c
Ice cold each 40c

to OOc
Fancy each . . 10c

to 12Hc

Red
Mint, Limes, befi--i

Lettuce, etc.

QbiM

Write to BEE, for in--

came

will

here, and to this end be has written to the
Mexican minister of foreign relations. Al-

though no reply has yet been received, Mr.
Guild believes that the request will be
granted.

IS BEING DONE FROM WELLS

Uoverameat Reports Show Twelve
Million Acres Are Now Being

v Watered In That War.
More than 12,000,000 acres of land are

being irrigated from wells this year, ac-

cording to figures made up by tha United
Statea government as to bow the farmers
were meeting the drouth. Never falling in
Its steady supply, the well has become tha
most popular irrigation source on many a
farm, although the amount of water that
can be taken from It Is generally small.

Nebraska has splendid opportunities to
obtain tha valuable water from wells. The
wells In this state are eaay to dig and
supply a large quantity of water for the
work and expense Involved. Piping the
water to all parts of a garden truck patch
is easy and the supply la enough to water
several acres from one well.

A Creel Mistake
la to neglect a cold or cough. Dr. King's
New Discovery cures them snd prevents
consumption. (Oe and U.4Q. For sal by
Braldft XiU Co.

T"dVAyT dTcD CLOSE

THE FINAL PRICE

MEN'S UST
a New Suit One of

Men's Odd Pants
worth up to 4.50
at

You Us

Men's Odd Pants
worth up to $5.00
to $7.50 at

5""'
Dept.

Bacon

Dept.

r.1oyuno

Clearing

"SPECIALS"

REDUCTIONS

Watermelons,

Blackberries,
Cauliflower,

OMAHA

formation

Pants

CONSIDERABLE IRRIGATION

The semi-wreck- appearance of
The Hlller Liquor Co.'s store, at 1309
Farnam street, will soon give way to
a scene of commercial grandeur, but
there Is yet much "cleaning up" to do
before remodeling Is complete.

A "Clean Up" on liquor stocks Is
as necessary as a "Clean Up" of this
building and store room. The manage-
ment of The Hlller Liiiuor Co. has no
desire to enter a business career in
the handsomest family liquor store
west of Chicago, while still possessed
of broken lots of liquor, short quanti-
ties and adds and ends of liquors, etc

"Odds and Ends" accumulate In the
liquor business as well as In others,
and those responsible for the condi-
tion of stocks at "Miller's" have
gathered together In one lot, for a
foroed sale, everything that looks the
least bit "odd." Commencing today
these short lines will be sold at prices
that do not cover the actual cost of
distilling In most lnstancea.

And you, of course, know that old
and odd lines of whiskeys, wines, etc.,
are all the better In grade for being
old; the more discolored for the label
the better and longer aged the con-
tents.

The family without a bottle of
choice old brandy, whiskey or wine Is
courting illness; there's nothing like
a little good liquor about one's nome
for a bracer. Every oz. of liquor

in this announcement Is of
the sterling quality that has made
the very name "Hlller" a slogan for
all that Is fine in liquor.

Here are the way some of those odd

is for All

Coupon Books to All of the Big Clubs

Are to Be Given to the
Visitors.

An Innovation in entertaining visitors to
Omaha during conventions here will be

tried out for the first time when the
golf tournament opens. Combin-

ing their efforts with the beada of the
rnmmarclal club, the officers of the Field
club, the Happy Hollow club, tha Racquet
club and the Country club are planning to
give to each delegate a coupon book, good
on each of tbe above named clubs, for
any of the privileges obtained by regular
members. This should prove popular, (or

Men's
$10.00, at

STORES

Select Saturday From

Special

Men's Odd

gSwu&SSre)k

i2

9 P. M.

OTHER DAYS
AT 5 P. M.

UNTIL SEPT 1.

These Three Great Groups

Will Pay Barely One-Ha- lf

Their Actual Value

Our
Great

Sale

ODD LOTS OF HILL

LIQUORS

xrans-mlsslsslp- pl

m

Men's
$15.00 and

$20.00, at

Men's
$25.00 and

$30.00, atrr

fa. i m
m m -

ER

0

v

FORCED OUT

Short Lines, Broken Quantities and

Sample Lots of Liquors to Go

In Forceful "Clean-up- "

Selling

HILLER QUALITY IN EVERY QUART

Fine Entertainment
Planned
Who Visit Omaha

Suits-wo- rth

SATURDAYS.

Suits-wo- rth

Suits-wo- rth

lots are selling now. Mall orders willbe fl led, but express charges mustbe paid by the consumer.
BOTTLED IN BOND JVHISKEY8.Buoh familiar brands as "WillowBrook," "Standard Bourbon," "OldTaylor," "Sunny Brook" and others,that always sell at from 1 to 1.60
.aie.J F in tn'B selling, at. bot. 89oTO WinSKEYa.such as "Old Nelson," "Old Imper-

ial," "Spring Hill" and other rareold brands, worth to $1.80, will go
in this sellintr, at. bottle 79o

POPULAH IIHANDS OF WHISKEYS
that have sold for $1, now, at, bot- -

Holt-AN- GINS.' The 'real Vrnport'd.
kind. In 11.60 quarts, at &a

ROCK AND RYE. the sure cold cure,
regular 75c bottle, at tUo

APRICOT CORDIALS and other fine
cordials. In 11 bottles, at . ...88oWINES, RUt'H AS VIRGINIA DARK
AND GENUINE SOUTHERN 8CUP-PERNON-

In grades worth 7 Bo, at,
bottle 630

UN FERMENTED GRAPE JUICE, the
regular 60c bottles, now I So

ITALIAN" OLIVE OIL. The famed
Pompelan brand, ln all sized bottles
and tins, now offered at Half Price

PORT AND OTHER CALIFORNIA
WINE.S. Odd lots of 60c grades at
28c: 86c grades at ltfe; and 76o
grafles at Sc. All pure and guaran-
teed up to usual Hlller Htandard.
MAke a visit of inspection aa aoon

as possible; note the address: Tlie
Hlller Liquor Co., 1S0D Farnam street.

There are hundreds of odd lots of
liquors to be sold, hut there are also
hundreds of people who are just look-
ing for such liquor values aa are now
offered here In this disposal of "odd
lots."

And you are aure thnt "If It Comes
From Hlller's It MUHT Be Good!"

it is something that is seldom if ever ac-

corded any convention In any city. The
officers of the cluba are working ln con-
junction with the Commercial club, and
expect to have the books ready In a short
time.

foisted PMuaTravgiba.
When firemen work their hose It's only

In play.
The door of adversity always he trra.

latchattlng out. 9e,
Lake Michigan's season for being crossecV

In low I. H'UIa ,tun
Boon after oiarlage a girl exchanges her

rose colored glasses.
What has become of the

man who used to use hair oil It

Lots of women are never so happy as
when talking of th!r aliments.

V ben you see a oouple In a hammock
It's a sign they are not yet onf

The most dangerous brand of flattery Is
the one we ladle out to oursnlves.

Treat an Inferior aa an equal and he'll ..
soon consider himself your superior. I

Alas, It Is Uis girl who can't play tinthas a mania for working the piano over- - I
time.

A man can talk on a dosen differentsubjecta easier than a woman can stop
is sing en one. Chicago News.


